[Operative treatment of cartilage lesions].
Cartilage damage is often associated with pain, reduced quality of life and decreased physical performance. In addition, even small cartilage lesions can lead to osteoarthritis. Since young active people are particularly affected, the correct treatment of cartilage damage plays an important role. Operative treatment includes bone marrow-stimulating procedures with or without a matrix, cell-based procedures and osteochondral graft transplantation. The choice of the best procedure depends on the localization, the size and the extent of the cartilage damage. In addition, especially in the treatment of cartilage damage to the lower limbs, the leg axis and loading relationships should be taken into account and possibly treated as well as additional joint instabilities. The following article gives an overview of the available surgical treatment possibilities as well as the correct indications and implementation. It also gives a brief projection of possible further treatment options associated with stem cells.